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WarFinance Corporation
Was Successful Business

Check for S 199,000,000 Juel Paid to Treasury De¬
partment.Possibly the Largest Cheek Ever

Drawn in Financial History of World

<" Br DAVID I.AWHENCK
ICWiltL 1114. «, rtt MMM,

Washington, Jan. 6..The largest check ever drawn in the
financial history of the world.at least nobody in the Treas¬
ury Department here remembers hearing of anything big¬
ger.has just been deposited in the Government archives.

It amounts to $-199,000,-
000'and was paid to the
Treasury by the War Finance
Corporation after one of the

rnjost amazing financial oper-l, ftions in the history of the
United States Government.
.Conxreaa had authorized $500,-

.00,000 to be used as capital
stock for the War Finance Cor¬
poration which was to give finan-'
olal support to industries neces¬
sary or contributory to the prose-
cutlon of the war. Later on il
Was authorized to make advances
to the extent of one bUMon dol-
lara to American exporter« and to
American banking institutions.
The authority was exerclHed until
the corporation's activities were!
suspended in May. 1920, and the,
corporation was not revived until
after a considerable controversy
and over "the veto of President
Wilson.

Altogether the corporation has
made advances since its beginning
of about $690,000,000, half of
which was under its war power«,
and the remainder for agrlcultur-
al and livestock purposes. Of the
aggregate amount advanced. only
IS2.623.000 is outstanding as
loans. This means that the War
Finance Corporation not only will
bave received back the $500,000,-
000 worth of capital stock It had
but will earn in addition more,
than $62.000,000. This Is, how-,
ever, not a profit but simply the
return to the Government of a
sum equivalent to the Interest
coBt. In other words if the Gov¬
ernment could have used the same
$600,000,000 to pay ofT the public:
debt, the interest chsrges which,
the Treaaury has to psy on that
amount of Liberty bonds for a
certain period would have been
caved. Actually the entire $500,-,
000,000 was rarely in use at on>
time and in recent years the
imount>flat the Treasury hps had
to advance has grown smaller and
amaller.

So all in all. the Government
liquidates with not only every
eent of cspttsl stock assured but
with a fair return on its Invest-1
ment. The outstanding loans arc)all declared to be good and they
more than cover the Interest on
the Government funds.
Even the Democrats who op-1'posed the revival Oi the War Fin¬

ance Corporation now admit that
It did a great work but some of|them say the idea of Government]aid to finance private enterprises
in peacetime is bad In theory andl
never would have worked except 1
for the extraordinary ability of
Eugene Meyer. Jr.. managing di¬
rector. Mr. Meyer modestly gives'
credit to the 800 or more hankers
and leading cltlcens throughout
the United State« who acted on
advisory committees and helped
to psss on the local loans Issued.
Their aervlces given free to the
Govern ment could not have been
duplicated except at a tremendous
eoat for they were all busy execu¬
tives/whose time meant money.

Mr. Meyer himself Is one of the
few war-time officials who has,stayed on to give his services to

Government. Being financial¬
ly Independent himself he Is be-1
holden to no one and'ls as sure¬
footed a financier as the Govern-

rftt has ever had. He is known]have had the absolute confi-ldence of the late President Hard-jlIng and holds an equally confiden¬tial relation to President Coolldge.,ftut apart from th»> personnelbf the corporation which Is gen-jtrail? efficient the principle in-
volved In tho War Finance Cor-Jporatlon'a brief csreer Is one that

C again snd again be ralrfed In
s of agricultural dlstrep*. It

has proved possible for the Gov-
eramen* to lend a helping hand toagriculture with- Governmentfunds and to get bsck all of Itand to esrn Interest besides. Mr,Meyer's own statements In recent
Eports Indicate that he does not!lleve however that the War Fin

.f Corporation Idea should he
HpI led except li) real emergen¬ces. The Imprenslon prevailingnow Is thst private institutionslike the Agricultural Credit Cor-.oration recently organized In theNorthwest with capital from NewYork and other elites will be ableto function In plsce of the WsrCorporation.Tbe work of the corporation.from now on will be one of collec¬tion and liquidation and It has

. capital stock of.1,000,000 to conduct Its operatlOBs. Mr. Meyer's term expireson Msrch 14th next and It would
| not be surprising If h« werr drat*.ed by the Government for some"wr great financial enterprliK.her In rnnne*tlo* with the act"

»nt of allied debla or aome"" »P-ctal taak or economic or i- Importance

.w
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HIGH SCHOOL TO
ISSUE OWN PAPER
Firttt Number Duo to Ap¬
pear Next Week and Ktx-
tlnifiastie Support »f Slu-
dent Bo«lv linked For.

The plan to give Elizabeth City
High 3chool a newspaper of its
own is now au accomplished (act,
and (he first is*ue will be off the
press the latter part of next week.
While primarily a project of the
senior class in Kngllsli, Just be¬
ginning the study of Journalism,
the paper is cxpcclcd to represent
the student body a.i a whole, and
the enthusiastic support and fo-
operation of h11 classes is looked
for.

Only five members of the exe-1
cutive'staff have been »elected so

fur; others will be chosen on the
basis of meritorious work in Kng-
llsh and their names published
later. Elizabeth Thompson is edl-
tor-in-ohlef; William Perry busi¬
ness manager; Kun ice Richard-J
son, managing editor; Catherine
Hathaway and Herman Sawyer,
associate editors.
The financial end of the pro-;

Ject, ordinarily the chief obsta¬
cle in the way of a high school
newspaper, seems practically as¬
sured. since nothing elaborate or
expensive is planned. A four page
paper carrying four columns to
the page and coming out twice a
month will not Involve a very
heavy outlay of funds. lousiness
Manager Perry having just landed
a contract for a quarter page ad
for the ten Issues, Is very opti¬
mistic and expects to havo no dif¬
ficulty in disposing of tho rest of
his spnee to tho business men and
firms of the town who have al¬
ways shown great readiness to
support the school in worthwhile
undertakings of this sort. The
subscription rate will be so low
ns to put the paper within (he
reach of every pupil, and a large
circulation seems certain.

SEEK TO IDENTIFY
UNKNOWN LANGUAGE

Norfolk Stranger Will K|>o«k Ov¬
er Hadlo Tonlvtit fo Hoe If

Any Can Interpret It

Norfolk. Jan. 7..The radio to¬
morrow night will be put to an

unlquo test. It will be attempted
to Identify an unknown language
and the man who speaks It. A
man found fyere several months
ago who spoke a language that
none have been able to Interpret
will broadcast to nee If some ear
will recognize It.

ANOTHER STRIKER
SHOT AND KILLED

Scranton, Pa., Jan. 7..Steve
Frely was shot and killed while
st^ndln^ with n group of men In
front of a store In Old Forge, near
here, early today.

Police have arrested Michael
Zoha In connection with the
shooting.

Frely was one of 11 striking
employes of the Pennsylvania
Coal Company and was the second
striker to be slain within 24
hours.

FACTORY DIHMAJfTLCCD WHKN
WORK KRM HKFl'RK WAG K CUT

Lynn. Mass.. Jan. 7.. (Special)
.After much dickering the John
R. Itonovan Company has finally
decided to dismantle Its shoe fac¬
tory here and move to Salem,
since the Stitchers Union has re¬
fused to consider a wage cut. The
company employs F.no workers
and turning out 5.000 pairs of
shoes a day.

GASTONIA BE HOST TO
JUNIOR OKDER MASONS

Oastonla. January 7.Plans ar«
now underway for Oastonla to be
host to the first state meet of the
Order of DeMolay, Junior Mason¬
ic order throughout the entire
world. In the early part of March
next. Officials of the local lodges
of tho senior Masons and ths Jun¬
ior Masons src mslrtng efforts to
hare the state meet held here, and
hope to have a large attendance
from throughout North Carolina.
The Oastonla lodge of the Or¬

der of DeMolay was organised on
January 10, 1924. It now has 70
members, R was stated. It Is un¬
derstood thst ths Charlotte lodge
will aastst ths Oastonla lodge In
getting the state meet which
would last for two or t h re« days
according to

SAM Y. BKYSON
TO LEAVE STATE

And Fni-mer Mijor of Hmdenton-
vlllc Aktpcs to Pay Co*I*

of Alienation Suit

Hend-rsonville. Jan. 7..Under
the terms of agreement reached
by opposing counsel today. Sam Y.
Hryson, former mayor here agrees
to leave North Carolina for a two
yrar period and to pay all court
costs aud attorney fees in the
idlenntlon suit for $50,000
brought by 11. L. Brooks, a local
barber.

KAYS .\H8K.MIIIjY MORALLY
ItOl'NI) (X>MI'IjKTB PROGRAM
Asheville. Jan. 7..The Gentle-,men's agreement entered Into dur¬

ing 1921 by the General Assem¬
bly for the allotment of $20,000.-'
000 to the various charitable and
educational Institutions over the,
state during a six year period
should he fulfilled, was the opin¬
ion expressed by Secretary of
State \V. N. Everett, president of
the Alumni Association of the
University of North Carolina. In
speaking before the Buncombe
County Alumni Association of the
University at its annual banquet
here.
The Secretary declared that the

Ceneral Assembly was "morally'
bound to complete the six year
building program for charitable
and educational institutions." He1
added that each institution should
be given its originally allotted
amount.

Creecy Will Case
Continued To June
The Creecy will case. In which

the validity of the will of the late
Miss Hennle (P. Creecy. daughter
of Colonel K. B. Cuter, Ntator of
[North Carolina Journalism a gen¬
eration ago. is being attacked,
scheduled for trial Wednesday of
this week, was continued by con-;
sent Wednesday morning to the
June term of Superior Court In
PanquoLank County.
Under the will Miss Creecy's en¬

tire estate, valued at $25.000 is
left to her slater. Mrs. F. F. Co-jhoon. The caveators are a number,
of Mrs. Cohoon's brothers and,sisters, of whom the only ono ap-j
pearlng in court In the first trial,
last September, when the Jury
failed to agree, la Prof. R. B.
Creecy of this city.

SAYS OCCUPATION
VIOLATES TREATY

Paris, Jan. 7..The German
note in reply to the Allied com¬
munication on continued occupa¬
tion of the Cologne area wa^,Re¬
ceived in Paris today.

It declares that the action of
the Alllea Is a reprisal and v|o-1
latea clauses of the Versailles
Treaty.

French official circles regard
the communication merely as a
note of protest which doea not
call for a response.

Stork Fluttering
Over Chaplin Home
Los Angeles, Jan. 7. . Thei

stork is fluttering about the home!
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chaplin,;
the Los Angeles Tlmos said this
morning, quoting as its authority
Mrs. Chaplin who, until her mar-1
ring" to the film comedian In
Mexico last November, was Llta
Grey, his 16 year old leading wo-1
man.

"I want a girl," Bald Mrs. Chap-J
lain, when the relative desirability
of boy arid girl babies was brought1
up. "and so does Charlie, though
of course we'd be satisfied either
way. I think the time will be this
summer."

Fought Back

rm ma

fallow« by a governor's pardon IS
mioutas haforc h« w»l I« dla. b»n
fought down tha all*ma of . daath

noa and DM hacoma a good cltl
frn of Baattla F1ft»*n y«n a«o at
Portland, Or* , h« wn a+awwd to
h# han**d for kitting a man. dasplta
hi* ptau of oatM»f»naa. Joa4 aa
Iha d#ath march atartad. Ma pardoa

.....

If They'd Only Stayed on the Farm!

Dale Howun. 23. who deserted the farm to make his mark In n big city
yearns for the country life acaln But It prolutbly will be fomo time bcf»ra
he can return to it. He I* under srre»t In San Francisco charged with ab¬
sconding: with nearly $50,000 from the bank wherfe he was employed. He
nnd Georgina Drown were taken Into custody' when they dropped In fronr
Utah for a little visit. The girl, seen her" with him. nay* she'll «ti«.k »«>
Howan to th» ,»nd.and they'll spend their after-prison days back on t ho

farm.

Heavy Tremor Felt
In Massachusetts
Boston. Jan. 7. A heavy (rem

or believed to In- ;«n earthquake
was felt shortly after eight o'clock
thin mornins throughout the «u
ern part of the »tate. IIousch wet«-
shaken and illshes wcr«- Jurr.
from their shelve* In Harblehr id.
where the shock was unusually
heavy.

Score« of person* sought safety
in cellars.

An earth tr^uu-r lastlnr 1"» s'-e-
onds and of cmixid« ruble vlolenee
was recorded at tltc Harvard
tno^raphical station.

DIAL YIELDS AKTKK
A TONGUE LASHING

Washington, Jan. 7..After .*

tongue laahing by leaders of I.in
party In the Senate. Senator |»al
of South Carolina withdrew from
the Senate record hl«i speerh ..n
the Democratic party's defeat hut
November.

NO PRAYKR MBKTIMI \T
CASS MHMOIUAIj TOVKIIIT

There will bn nr> service at
<'ann Memorial C hurch tonight <«n
account of repairs on the furame,
which prevents the heating of th«jhouse.

WOKl.D COIWT ISM K
ITI* NEXT \VKI!NKM)\Y
Washington. Jnn. 7. T'ri <!«!'.*»t

Coollrige'n proposal f >p Amorir.«n
adherence lo the \V.*t|«| Court
will h»» taken up next Wodnondajr
by tho Sonut«' Kori'ico llelntloii«
Coinm it too.

GEORGE W. NOKtON t o
'SUCCEED HIS FATI I Kit

Nnshvll'«\ Ton«., Jnn. 7.
(irorp« W. Norton. Jr. of !.uiih-
villc, Iitm than 25 years ol !. ha a
Iifi-n elortod trtosurer i.i' th«»
s-":>uth<rn Ituptixi Convent ion to
f'J! the vrrnncjr ratt9<->l by tho
death of hi» fnliior.

ASK COOI.HMiK OF GI N
ELEVATION I'liOTESTS
WuKhlnRton, J«n. 7.. Pronldont

Coolidgo wan iikril by tho Senat«
today what protoala hail boon
made by foreign govern incuts
ii Kit iiKt tho elevation of gun* on
American bultleHhipH.

1)11. I. 1'KAItlMJ COUOXKIt
Dr. 1. FoariiiK waa nimit'il Coun¬

ty t oroner at the January mcot-
l ti K of i ho iNinrif of County Com-
mirtalom-ra. Dr. T. H Mt-Mullen
wjti duly elected to thin office at.
the Docember mf^linR f»ff tho
Hoard, but failed to qualify.

Nellie Taylor Ross Is A
True Daughter Old South

Governor of W yoining Member of Southern lumilv in
Which Women for (»encrutiovm Have Been l'luee;l
on u Pedestal nt« (/orni of the Home

II) \ IIN.IM \ UICKY
ICMftilDL in. R. !M A«va»r»t

Cheyenne Wyo. Jnn. 7..A wo¬
man today in a rovcrnor of a ««.-

.reign state of the United 8tat< s
of America.

And Ironical an It may nee i.
t h la wom»-n. Mr«. Nalila Tayl«r
Flo««, governor of Wyoming in a
member of on«« of the*«* conserva¬
tive Southern families who*«* rm«
torn »»rid tradition It la to |»ln ..

their women on a pedental; <t
leave to them the delicate urd
KcntlM dutlca of adorning a honv,
helnx ever-!««!Ingly lovely and »I-1
way« feminine.

An the widow of William li* I-
ford Roan, whoae death In O«'«-;
her left the governorship vacant,
Mr*, floa« waa nl^rted In Nov« -i-

h»»r to fill the unexpired term f
two yeara.

Tuesday Mm. float, respond.».*
In a clear volee to the oath of f-
flce, propounded to her by fh <«f
Juntlce Potter, agreed to uphold'
the lew ^nd become chief cx«.u-
tlve of the flrat atate to mfr«n-
chl«e Ita women A peculiar in¬
cidence wan that J antic«« i'« r

wan a member of the legtftli' >r
which originally granted wo:» n
the vote.

The inaugural cerem*»nle* w-
aim pie In the extreme. The s« >¦!
ate chamber, a aquare room w 'h
.narrow gallery above wai
ed to the doora with atate M-;
dels. citlienn repr«*nentIn*
neaa and the profeaatona, arm >f>!
flcera. federal court offlel*.« -nI
other* In a front roar aeat a> >>#
aide of the npeeker'a deak, a«<
of the yoeeg sona of the goven "ft

O«»nrge. 21. iiTti] llrudiord. II
healthy, toll, htoudo hoys with
lovrliRhi In their oye* and prlf
radial Itik from their pout ure.

Accompanied by her broth« r.
Judge Samuel Tayloe, of P
Antonio, Trxac. Mr;;. Rok* ent«?
the i hamhr-r reded hy Ch "f
Jnatlce I'otu r and th«- flight I? v.

Nathaniel ThnfltHK, and ad i*
Governor Frank Luca* An «t-
traetlve figure nhe m.irti- * foi a
moment alie n'ood In the 4oorw.iv.
The audience which roge at h- r

appearance Maw a tall. lend« r *
man. <1 reused In lilaek cr* j»e 'e
chin«-, hnr fair pAtrlclan f.
flllghtjy tthadow-d liy a black it.
tho crown Mtged with bl.i k f -oj*
and a abort v-H f:illl?>. l»» the
walat behind. With »hi ohimhio
ahr won* Wtied' alipt'Ci black
chiffon Rilk alocklnc n4 long
black »node glove*.

flavo for a moment 'icn lie
stepped ftCroHR the Hip »Id of
the anto-room Into th« udi ice
chamber, which aymboll/- a pans*
In* from th" old, ah'I" d bomo
life Into a life of pill- vice
and tho glare of n a publl
city. Mm. Roaa did not ( H» r she
bowed her head rev My when
Illahop Thoman mv divine
Kuldar.fc In her tx-li *llh a

graceful bow ibo n »wledged
the eulogy of her ha hy Se¬
cretary of 0UHe Lu »n»l ah*
flood like ft queen r** .ting th'-
Placing of the crown her brow
ft»d offer '»f the t: !'.»' a» ih?

Juatlc.- adm *> "red the

FEW CHANGES IN
CITY'S CHARTER

\t l.cuM (»civ«*riiiti£(turfy lu'CUMinirmhwl On¬
ly Minor (Ki.'ui^in in S|m»»oi«l Scssinn \\Vdiimluy.
I'' 'V rhii'i*:« « til l"l/.ihclii City's Icharier were recommended by t It*¦*' «'«»«1 n**il i'i a special session |h M V.'i dncsilay morning."Tin- r will be pcrMlttcd I'.» iin-r "is« tli«* n: l:;ry of tli« City IAtto-u«-* |f i. ii r mm irl.tlon.of tin- Council Into l«u. The,.tii iMU Miii salary ali«w »I tin- CityMl'Tin y u-n'er »In* present ..li:ir-i'i |t>T t'l M'll. Tin* rr<*< itu¬

lil inl »1 ».||-!i;f«' in iti«< c harter.rall.i r :» :in\1:i;:ir » .il;iry of $f»0
a lit'infli. M-. iii'm i:, i f the Cotltl-«il IniiniifiM that ?h--. f.ivi r«*draisin;: I In« City Attorney'* *;\l-
nr.v flu nnon ;.s heard It.ul p«iw-.«-r to .!.> his. Tlia' <*iiv Attorneyl.- i^li h n] dene 1'iioimii wnrk InV*ie p ft Ihr «. i;i'iil Iih to . ai i it !«.hi into a yrai'rt salary, was theo|ii:ili.ii nf Hi-vrral ('diinriliiu ii.A mII"Iu cIiuii^i* 1?» recommend¬ed by |li«» Council with riTi-rrnrot»» lin« p.ivuicnt of cltv ta\i*. Tin*»d Iscou ii t previously allowed thosewho pahl their taxes before De¬cember 1 Is to be taken off. If the.

.»i m. i,«lnt|,,n of ih«* Council Isfavorably net« d ui>on and a pcnul-ty of on«1 |>< r cent Is to h«> addedif tin- tuxes are n«.t paid by Feb¬
ruary 1. With ih«- passing ofvicb month hii additional tax of
on«- per'cenl will hi* added.

IIIIOK P«l\\ KR PLANT
Wil l. BK I'lNANCEU

l*n»Ji*r| Sii'iilid Only to MiimIc
noil Maciiir. In* Cnu>

strut-ted in Maryland
*

riiiladt Iphla. Jan." 7.. (Spe¬cial i- \ power project second on¬ly In sdxe lo t hose.at Niagara and.Muscle Shoals will he financedtlirouKli a subsidiary by the I'hll-nilelphia .Kloctrle Company, which)supplies electric power to thin cl-|Iy. The hVdoral Power Cominls-:
> Ion has authorize.l the Susqueha-1nn Telephone Company of llelalre,Mil., and'the Susquehanna Waterl ower Company of llarrishuric to
i ii'-ibi rudi e. great-dam and power!plant at Conowlngo, Mil., on the8u iiieh.inna.
The prinfary capacity of thisplani will In« 280,110m horsepowerami I«. it ll mat . capacity 480.000.Th« dam. power plant, and lines«and -1 itlopH fur distribution will

cost iri2.OO0.OOO and the current
v «11 !i>. sold tu Ihe PhiladelphiaKloctric Company. Demand for
current will be Kr«-atly increasedby extension of the I'hlladelphiaRapid Transit Company nnd thePennsylvania railway elcclrlc linen'end probably by electrification of
the Huhitrhan service of the Head¬ing railroad.

MICK STOPPKI) CASH
IIKtilSTKR OPKRATION
(Jr-envIHe, Jan. 7..-Inveal Igat ion following' the failure of acash r<Kltd>r to opirale in a local

cafeteria reunited In the flndlnKof the cause of the stoppage to be
a mother iiouse and a nest of mice1bidden under Iho cash drawer, it.
was also r> vealed that the mice
were operitlnR a mlnature postoffice, th r« being stored awaynumb-rs «if nt a nips which tli«
inimager nf the cafeteria had been
missing from lime to time over a
h nr.'thy period.
The manager of the cafeteria(Mild i hat th«- cash dnivsr hidbeen '»'ft open at nights and that

e vlili ally whs the way In which
Ihe 'Mouse got In lo build her nest.

S\Y NAVY NOT BKLOW
SUH'I TK!> RATIO

Washington, Jan. 7 .Afler exmining Secretary Wilbur amiother high officials of the Navydepartment, the .Senate Navy ap¬propriations committee concurredIn-the Vi^w today thai "th«- coun¬try need not he alarmed" ahoutf juris that the American Navyhail fullon below Ihe 6-3-3 ratio.
«H Iti \ I v I-'I 'I H TON IOIIT
There will be an importantIn «t,ng ol th« Klizbiieth CityClub In their club rooms on Wed-

n« ility evralng n» eight o'clockA* Iber" p.r f.mr very important
matters to be bro iifbt before th"C'.i.b rt th1i ine"tl iq the presen'«of »pember# is urg-ntly requested;
fjlllKNMI.r ^ HII l, HAvi-:

\ IIOMIt .VHTKM l)A5(KIf »ulifb. .l»in 7 The office of
«..« y,-rr«'.«ry ftalo has ssue«l a

.irt« r to Mie II >o.| Syiti m Indus-t'lnl lien! of Ui «>nvllle. North« ..lolhiij wllb 'luthorlxed c#p-I'al of ! 100,000 ani, I2T..000»"ibvribeM by Curney 1». Ilood,c«»ldf*bor'> W. It Willis, W. J1Woolsrd. i" J. Porhaa, and J. Keyitrovn. of (ireenvllle.

ni roKT
N v > irk, Jan. 7 Hpirt cottonelo!t«<! q "t this afternoon, de

. lint' . 2 . points Middling 22 UCiifin loted at the folio*In*1- January 22.1ft; Man h2". 7 .. May 14.08; July 24 2.».O'tolx r 22.T|
N--* . ork. Jan 7..Cottoa fu¬ture« <«p9ae<| today at the fn'lowing I««rela Jan 22 «0.'AUrrJii J lift, MWy 24.f 4, July 24.27, Oct21 83.

Financial Program Must
Await Report On Budget

Anil ii!* Itiiii^ri Cuiimii»>ii>ii 1» Nut K\|M-<-l<-d to Bring
in It* Itrport Until Koliruary Hlo-t important Work

of t lii' {.ngUliiturr (Jail Not !»«. Bcpun
Kahlvh. Jan. 7. lVnditig tli«*

n pin ts of tin* budget commission
and its complementary body, 111«*
Slat" Hoard of AMhfKtniu-nU, «In-
North Carolina Gem-rat Asarin
lily, which convened today at noun
in regular session, Hill li«. forced
to deft r action on its ptinrip.il
task, that of framing tlx* St at«.-'s
financial program.

It Ik understood now on author¬
ity of ih«- budget coin in (union that
..hat body's report will not h<
forthcoming until th«* early part
«-f l-Yhruary. prohahly tin* second
w»«ek. Th«' commission Ih dclny-
Itu: tinal draft of itn r«-|»ort until
some of tli«* department M and III-
r.tltutiins ran suluult re-drafts of
their individual budgets*. «ui
which their requests for appro-
prlatiotiH for the n«-\t two yearn
are based. These. re-draft h are
diu> th«- latter part of this month,
when th«- budget commission will
reconsider them in final session.
The Imduet commission's report

will he in th«' nature of m recom-
III« ndatloll to the Gt'm-rel Akm iii-

hly for appropriations. while the
hoard of nHHominiontii will have to
frame a hill providing for reve-
n

II Is admitted on all sides ilial
an Increase in tnxm will Ih> nerea-
aary unless (he requests for ap¬
propriations are drastically cut.'
Itut to maintain the Stale depart¬
ments and Institutions on their
pri .sent basis, not allowing even
for any expansion, cutting will
reach It.« limit. To meet the Hit-;
tint ion. fievenim Commissioner It.
A. Doughton lias alr«>ady indlcal-,
<d that lie thinks It will he neci-s-j
nary to Increase taxes. He r«--
ccntly derlan-d he thought tin-
State should raise approxlmat«dy
$11,000.(100 of revenue annually
Instead of the present amount of
approximately $*.000.000. To
provid«- for this increase an<l off-'
pet nn Imminent tax loss this year,
i-stiiiintid at $500.000 and due to
the poor year with cotton nianu
factimra. the commissioner sue.
nested that tho brunt of it he,
pined on Incomc taxes. He fa-
vored increasing the*»« hy from
.'t.T 1-3 to f>0 per cent. He al«o
favored an increase of ahoul 60;
per cent in inheritance, license'
and privilege taxes, and an In¬
crease of ahoul 100 per cent In
taxed on tohacco manufacturers
and certain professions.
Tho hoard of assessments inny

present lis hill before the budget
commission reports, hut final na¬
tion will hardly be taken on es¬
tablishing taxes un-tll it Is defin¬
itely kuown what is belnk naked.
Th< mnapure probably will i»<« held
up aome time In committee.
The various departments and

Institutions asked for very large
appropriations In their Prst budg-1ets suhinltted to the budget com¬
mission, some requests being sev¬
eral t m i s that which was grant¬
ed two years ar o. The first re-1
quests for pi.ilnteaanre for the
two-year period approximated
$2:1.000.000. In the way of np
propriatlons for iiermanent Im¬
provements. the InstltuMons ask« d
for $17.000.000, a sum aa great
as tin- total of all that has h«-en
g rati ted for the psst four years.That there will he considerable
slashing hy the budget commis¬
sion or th«- legislature unhas the
fnstilutions sad departments do
some downward revising of their
own accord. In ic*ard«-d as crrtaln
In view of what Is regarded as "n
conservative General Assembly,"
as the present body has been
termed.

Th«« greatest ln»«-resl at the op¬
ening of this session of th«- Leg Is
latum centered In the organisa¬
tion I'dgar W I'harr of Char¬
lotte Is slated for speaker of tho'
House. He was nominated af a
caucus of the Democratic mem.
hers last nlghl. and his election,
very probably today will be a mat¬
ter of confirms!.on. J. Klmer
Long. as Lieutenant Governor,
will Ik- president of Ihe Senate
and W. II, 8. Iturwyn of North¬
ampton was unanimously nomi¬
nated l»y the raurus lasf night as
president pro tempore, though a
fight on his nomination had hocn
predicted.

Iloth Lieutenant Governor-elect
Long and llepresentatlve I'harr
have committed them* Iv« s to
early snnounr« meats of their com¬
mittees and chnlrnien

AIIboil::h the solen* will have
to delay action on their most lm*
porta n' work, they will hnve
enough to keep them buav for
dome wei k-< Numerous r» porta
will be h« f¦ re th> mi demanding
action snd indications ar«- thaf
tber«« will h. considered the usual
host of tti i" r bills, snd a number
of old qn< lions will be neon-Id

I d.
Amoii the reports to be re¬

ceived snd acted upon are tho.:-
f th«- I'riaon Comm Is*ion. I los

Kigtilallon Commission, State
'»nstal 'ilafy Commission. North
irollna National I'ark Cornml.

-ton. I'dueatlonal Finance Com
i-fission. Land Commlsr.lon nod
thr numerous reports of th" Stat««
d- iiarirasftts with their many r< o-
.»»».'.i« ligations

Tvra of these eotnmlssifAs.»> >.* dealing with a State c nfta
lary sad farm tenancy, will r-c-

rnmend aatabllahment of new de-

I'liurr mid liur^wyn
al Tniluv's S«»j*nion

ItiilriKli. Jan. 7. Edfar
l*hnrr, «>r Mecklenburg County,
nominated Iiihi night in Dem«
ne rat to caucus for speaker of
the House, and \V. H. Hurgwyn
of Northampton. unanimously
nominated president pro tern of
t ho ScnntH, will probably be
elected .luring the oponlng ses¬
sion of the General Assembly
which convened In biennial ses-
¦.inn today.

Governor Morrison, who was
expected to deliver a farewell
message to the Assembly, to¬
day announced that he had no
message and would leave thft
lawk of recommending legisla¬
tion to Ills successor. Angus
Wilton McLean, who takes of¬
fice on January 14.

SHOOTING AFFAIR AT
WISCONSIN COLLEGX
Madison, Wisconsin-,- Jan. 7. .

\h viiilil«-ntlfled student Is dead
and Miss Laura Palmer, chsper*
on in tli«- r-rrivlnn house at theI'nlveralty <»r Wisconsin, la In se¬
rious eoudllion an n result of a \.shooting affair early today. Miss
Palmer wan hhot through the arm
and through the abdomen. The
body of the man was found on
the floor with a bullet wound In
his temple. j
purl m«-n't* or sub-departments. Iftview of tlx agitation for ecouomjrin government, It Is expected that
t bene iv<n*uros will meet with oprposition. f^'{|An effort Ih expected to bemade to bring aboue enactment of
ii siate-n ..!<* Australian t allot bill.This »vMifiii of voting i tready ex¬
ist« In l'i of the 100 counties byvirtue of «telr own »election withlegislative approval.

Little or no legislation la ex-
petted to rrauit from the reportof he Prison Investigation Com-miHvlon. 'f I" undorat .! that the
commission haa found that there

no jv d for any drastic chanceIn the State's penal ayatem. How-
over, the commission will recom-
mend that city and county Jallaand eatups be placed under Statesupervision.
The Citizens' Committee of 100,which meets bore January It to1 ia exported to launch a pro¬gram of ptiaon reform measures 'jculling f'i" u State Farm colonyfor women offender«, State con¬

trol of all prlsoncra, abolition of
county convict camps, abolition ofh-aslng prisoners by either coun¬
ty or Stale, establishment of anadvisory board of parole, and
compulsory education for the In-
mat' s of the State Prison. jjjflThe North Carolina Anti-SaloonLen Kito has indicated that It will
»seek an anioiidmeut to the Turi-ir.gton Act, placing the burden
.moli the possessor to prove thatlliiuor in his possession was law*fully acquired.
Among the measures expectedto be re-Introduced is the one for

abolition of the foreign stock ex¬
emption law. This was broughtforth at the special session laat
summer, but without success.Proponents of abolition of forolgn
ntock exemption are expected to
argue that this will help a long
way towards meeting t ho State's
Incrcaalng demands for reven««, IIn connect Ion with raising
more revenue there alao la a DOS-Sibil it y of » bill" providing a sales
lax on crtaln luxuries. The
North rai-.llna Merchants' Asso¬
ciation. it Is reported, will fight
this measure, with a fund of 16,-000.
The Merchant*' Association also

has announced that It will at¬
tempt Mgaln to secure passage of
n bill designed to thwart the bad
check passer. However, the asso-
elation will not foster the garni-
sliee measure It did at the last
regular session.

Ah to n new highway npproprl*
f.t Ion, it 1* yet uncertain Just what
sum will be asked. !h some quar-
ter« there Is favor for f36,000,.
ono a sum which would complete
the noo.noo.ooo program, in
others It l* thought that J>000,000 Is sufficient or all that
the State can bear. In any case,
the burden will be placed on the
i.saollne tax.

>(Jovefnor Morrison Is oxpeeteg^®
i deliver his address to the so-
lr.ns the latter part of thla week*
TI<¦ han announced that It will he
short and will n"t Include any ree- {ommehdatlocs. He has MM that
he will leave all suggeatlftM to
? lie incoming executive. Anaus
Wilton McLean's Insugoratloi
will take place January 1«. J«
n week after convening of
Central Assembly.

The clerical organisation of the j<»cncrai Assembly already la
sinning form centered around
et Lasalt« r. chief clerk of
House of Representative«,
Frank Hack"it. chief clerk of
Senate There will be some I
changes, but most of the <
principals are expected to ...<
appointed and reaffirmed.

^-¦


